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Property insured at Tariff Rates, Losses 
Liberally and Promptly Settled.

If you want a first-class Head stone or Monument, send to (Pictou Advocate)

Our innate modesty would prevent 
expression of this sentiment, but it 
was written by another so we pass 
it on:—Stand by your town news
paper. If there is anything in your 
town worth whifo^talkmg about, ten 
chances to one yournjttle town news 
paper had a hand in porting it there, 
and if there exists any thjjsightly or 
unsavory nuisance, twenty chances 
to one it will stay there until your 
tdwn editor sees it or smells it and 
wipes his pen on the town board’s 
breeches. If anybody beyond the 
walls of your berg ever learns that 
there is such a place as your town 
it will be through the town oracle.

Every town gets "its money’s worth 
through the town newspaper. It’s 
the wagon that carries all your goods 
to market. It ought to be kept in 
good repair. It will pay to grease 
it, paint it and keep its running gears 
in good shape and shelter.

Stand by your local newspaper. It 
is the guardian and defender of ev
ery interest, the forerunner and pio
neer of every advance movement, 
and the sturdy advocate of law and 
order. Take it away and it would 
not be six months before the town 
would look as if it had been doped. 
Business would drag, society would 
yawn, and grass would grow be
tween the cobbles.

Chislett’s Marble Works
We carry the LARGEST STOCK and BEST FINISHED WORK in 

the City. (Continued.) I as to put on, with great labor, a pair 
of skates,, with a view to taking a 
turn on the frozen surface of the 
bshpond, and had fallen ignomini- 
ously at the first attempt, lying plac
idly extended on the flat of his back 
until such time as the bystanders 
should think fit to pick him up. He 
had occupied the back seat in a. dog
cart during a pleasant morning diive 
vehemently protesting against being 
taken up hill, and requiring the ve
hicle to be stopped every ten min
utes in order to readjust the cush
ions,. But this year he showed no 
inclination for any of these outdoor 
amusements, and he spent his time 
entirely in lounging in the drawing 
room, and making himself agreeable, 
after his own lazy fashion, to my 
lady tend Alicia.

Lady Audley received her neph
ew’s attentions in that graceful half- 
childish fashion which her admirers 
found so charming; but Alicia wras 
indignant at the change in her cou^- 

j easily fallen into young Marlowe’s in’s conduct.
| error, and have mistaken the hospit- ‘You were always a poor, spiritless 
, able mansion for a good, old-fashion- ! fellow, Bob,’ said the young lady, 

enefits of reduced low rates fornight messages. Direct service to | cd inn, such as have faded from this contemptuously, as she bounced into

Great Britain at rates as low as 6 cents a word. ! earth since the last mail coach and the drawing-room in her riding habit
Earnings go to Newfoundland Revenue, and the business is Prancine tits took their last melan- after a hunting breakfast, frim which 

handled by officials sworn to secrecy. i cho,y journey to the knacker’s yard" Robert had absented himself, prefer-
Among other visitors Mr. Robert ring a cup of tea in my lady’s bou- 

Audley came down to Essex for the doir; ‘but this year I don’t know 
Superintendent hunting seasno, with half a dozen what has come to you. You are

French novels, a case of cigars, and good for nothing but hold a skein
three pounds of Turkish tobacco in of silk or read Tennyson to Lady
his* portmanteau. Audley.’

The honest young country squires, dear, hasty, impetuous Alicia,
who talked all breakfast " time of don’t be violent,’ said the young man 
Flying Dutchman fillies and Voltig- imploringly. A conclusion isn t a 
cur colts; of glorious runs of seven five-barred gate; and you needn t 
hours’>ard riding over three count- Kive y°ur judgment its head, as you 
ies, and a midnight homeward ride give your mare Atalanta hers, when 
of thirty • miles upon their covert y°u re dying across country at the 
hacks; and who ran away from the heels of an unfortunate fox. Lady 
well-soread table with their mouths A«dley interests me, and my uncle’s 

: full of cold sirloin, to look at that county friends do no\ Is that a 
off pastern, or that sprained forearm, sufficient answer, Alicia?

' or the colt that had just come back Miss Audley gave her head a lit- 
from the veterinary surgeon’s, set t,e scc>r,iful toss.
down Roaert Audley, dawdling over ‘Il’s as Sood an answer as I shall 
a slice of bread and marmalade, as cver Set from y°u- Bob-’ she said- 
a person utterly unworthy of any ''«patiently; ‘but pray amuse your- 
remark whatsoever. selUn your own way; loll in an easy

. . , - . .t, all day, with those two 6b-
îe young arris ei asleep oi$ your knees; spoil

» à couple df (fogs With h,^; an*Wmy Tadÿ’s window-curtains with your 
country gentleman who gave fifty , , ,

. e , , . , cigars and annoy everybody m thepounds for appointer, and traveled a , . , ^, house with your stupid, inanimate
couple of hundred miles to look at • ,, , , - . . , . countenance/
a leash of setters before he struck , » n , . A ,, ,, , Mr. Robert Audley opened his
a bargain, laughed aloud at the two , A .......,, 6 , _ . . _ . handsome gray eyes to their widest
miserable curs one of which had extent at this tirade- and ,ooked
followed Robert Audley through helptcss, at Miss Alicia.
Chancery Lane, and half the length «a, , , n •r „ ./ ’ . . ? . The young lady was walking up
of Holborn; while his compamon and dowfi the r0Qm slashing the
had been taken by the barrister vi skirt of her habit with her riding-
et arnns from a coster-monger who , • „ , , , ........................... . , ° _ , whip. Her eyes sparkled with an
was ill-using him. And as Robert „ , . • ,r  ....................................... angry flash, and a crimson glow
furthermore insisted on having these , , , « , . , .. , ., . , , , . burned under her clear brown skin,
two deplorable animals under his
easy-chair in the drawing room 
much -to Hie annoyance of my lady, 
who, as we know, hated all dogs, 
the visitors at Audley Court looked 
upon the baronet’s nephew as an in
offensive species of maniac.

During other visits to the Court 
Robert Audley had made a feeble 
show of joining in the sports of the 
merry assembly. He had jogged 
across half a dozen ploughed fields 
on a quiet gray pony of Sir Mich
ael’s, and drawing up breathless and 
panting at the door of some farm
house, had expressed his intention of 
following the hounds no further that 
morning. He had even gone so far

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed.f.7
But Christmas brought visitors to 

the rambling old mansion. A 
country squire nd his fat wife oc
cupied the tapestried chamber; mer
ry girls scampered up and down the 
long passages, and young men star
ed out of the latticed . windows, 
watching for southerly "winds and 
cloudy skies ; there was not an emp
ty stall in the roomy old stables; an 
extempore forge had been seLup in 
the yard for the shoeing of hunters; 
yelping dogs made the place noisy 
with their perpetdal clamor; strange 
servants herded together on the gar-, 
ret story; and every little casement 
hidden away under some pointed 
gable, and every dormer window-in 
the quaint old roof, glimmered upon 
the winter’s night with its seperate 
taper, till, coming suddenly upon 
Audley Court, the benighted strang
er, misled by the light, and noise, 
and bustle of the place, might have

Our Carving and Lettering plea ses everyone, 
orders for

We are now booking
r \

Spring Delivery.
DESIGNS and PHOTOS of our own work sent everywher FREE.

Write to

Chislett’s Marble Works 11
zo8 Water Street, ST. JOHN’S P. O. Box 86 ^jSUB-AGENT AT BAY 'ROBERTS.

Bowring Bros. Ltd., St. John’s, NfldNewfoundland Government Postal

Telegraphs and Cable Service
AGENTS for NEWFOUNDLAND.

i

Hard Work Means SuccessCovers the whole of Newfoundland with .Telegraph and Tele* 
phone Service.w

There never was a goal worth gettipg'lbut you must work to attain.

You must suffer and bleed for it, ehng to your creed for it.
Fail and go at it again.

Success is no whim of the moment, no crown for the indolent brow 
You must battle and try for it, offer to die for it;
Lose it yet. win it somehow.

The Pathway to glory is rugged, and many the heart-aches you II know 
He who seeks to he master must rise from disaster,
Must take as he giveth the blow.

There’s no royal highway to splendour, no short cut to fortune or fame 
You must fearlessly fight for it, dare to be right for it,
Failing, yet playing the game.

The test of man s merit is trouble, the proof of his work is distress 
Much as you long for it, man must he strong for it,
Work is the door to

Has Wireless connection with Shipping, via Cape Race, Fogo 
and Labrador, via Battle Harbor.

Gives quick service to Canada and the United States, and all

went to St.
her

Miss Jane Russell 
John’s recently on a visit to 
brother, Mr. Edward Russell.DAVID STOTT,

<►
Philip Snowden, recently appointed 

Chancellor of the Exchequer in the 
new Labor Govt, of Great Britain, 
is a cousin of the late Rev. Samuel 
Snowden. Philip Snowden is a So
cialist and a pacifist, a platform speak 
er. and a thinker. He is in his 6oth 
year.

G. W. LeMESSURIER 
Deputy Min. Posts & TelegraphApril 19, 23

success.

V
With, renewal sub,crip,ion ,o HEÂLTK Is the greatest blessing in the world

the Guardian comes these words from If you are HEALTHY you can work hard but not o ther
Mrs. Chesley Hann, Grand Falls: . UADH lunnir n
“We look forward to the Guardian Wise. MAKU WORK means SUCCESS blit you will NEVEF

be able to work very hard without HEALTH and STRENGTH 

If you require HEALTH and STRENGTH

Brick's Tasteless Cod Liver Oil
PRICE $1.20 BOTTLE

m
KIN!

MEA each week as one would look for
ward to the visit of an old and cher
ished friend. We all wish your pa
per the success it deserves.”

MAPLE'LEAF 
MILLING CO.
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In a letter received recently from 
Adjt. and Mrs. Roberts, S.A., we 
learn that thçy are in charge of No. 
i Corps, Virginia Ave., St. Paul, 
Minn. They raised on kettles dur
ing Christmas week $2797.73 for the 
poor, gave out over 600 bushel bas
kets valued at $5.50 each to families 
averaging five in a family. This was 
beside coal and clothing. They re
quest us to convey to the people of 
Bay Roberts their best wishes for a 
Happy and Prosperous New Year.

ROTHWELL & BOWRING LIMITED
DÎSTRÏB CJTÔ RS.

C. CHESLEY BUTT, Harbor Grace. Broker.

1

Dr. F. Stafford 5c Son
Wholesale, Retail Chemists and Druggist

St. John’s, Newfoundand

!
•->Nfld. Government Railway

NOTICESPEED and SUSPICION *

Railway and Steamship 
Service

Travel and Ship your Freight 
by our Railway and Steamship 
Service. It affords its patrons 
the speediest, safest and best 
Service.

I
An automobile manufacturer re

cently received" a, visit from a party 
of distinguished tourists, and for

a complete

The young barrister knew very well, 
by these diagnostics, that his cous
in was in a passion.

‘Yes.’ she repeated, ‘yoür stupid 
inanimate countenance. Do you 
know, Robert Audley, thiat with all 
your mock amiability, you are brim
ful of conceit and superciliousness. 
You look down upon our amuse
ments; you lift up your eyebrows, 
and shrug your shoulders, and throw 
yourself back in your chair, and 
wash your hands of us and our 
pleasures. You are a selfish, cold- 
hearted Sybarite—-’

‘Alicia! Good—gracious—me!’
The morning paper dropped out 

of his hands, and he sat feebly star
ing at his assailant.

‘Yes, selfish, Robert Audley! You 
take home half-starved dogs, because 
you like half-starved dogs'. You 
stoop down, and pat the head of ev-

To Owners and Masters 
British Ships

o,fI r
their entertainment had 
car assembled in something like ten 
minutes. The daily papers publish
ed this feat and a few days later the 
manufacturer received a telephone 
cjill asking if it were true that he 
had a car assembled in ten minutes. 
“Yes,”
“why?” 
calm reply,

T

f
The attention of Owners and Masters of British Ships 

to the 74th Section of the “Merchant Shipping Act, 1894.' »
75.—(1) A Ship belonging to a British Subject shal 

proper national colors—
(a) on a signal made to her by one of His Maje .sty’s ships, 

including any vessel under the command of an of fjcer Qf Hi= 
Majesty’s navy or full pay, and

(b) on entering or leaving any foreign portae d
Vavtag any ‘’’"'""‘"“X °» entering o,

fis called
I
■

1 hoist the
replied the manufacturer, 
“Oh,, nothing,”

“cmly
was the 

I’ve got the car.”
>

ft“Hello, is this you, Abe?”
“Sure it’s me.”
“This is. Abe Potash I’m talking

%

Ito?"

(2) If default is made an hoard a** , • . . . . ...
this section the master of the §hm%b'' 5 1ff “p ying wi
a fine not exceed^ one l,„nd«d ^ for ==“* offe be hable 40

*. £££££ * A* «*6 Sfiip to hoist
yesse. hoists no «<*>,„

H. W. LeMESSUEIER, . 
Regristrer of Shipping

Nfld, Government Railway
\

“Yes, yes. What do you want?” 
“Wei, Abe, I want to borrow fifty 

dollars for-------”
“AU right. I’ll tell him as soon 

as he comes in.”

VStall’s Books i t

Victor
Rev. T. Albert Moore, D. D., General 

Secretary of the Dept, of Social Service 
and Evangelism of the Meth. Church 
of Canada, who visited Newfoundland 
in Sept., 1917, in connection with the 
Social Congress, says:

ery good-for-nothing cur in the vil
lage street, because, you like goodfor 
nothing ours. You notice little chil
dren, and give them halfpence, be
cause It amuses you to do so, But 
you lift your eyebrows 6 quarter of 
a yard when poor Sir Harry Towers 
tells a stupid story, and stare the 
poor fellow out of countenance with, 
yur lazy insolehce. As -to your am
iability, you would let a man hit 
you and >say ‘Thank you' for the 
blow, rather than take the trouble to 
hit him again ; but you wouldn’t go 
half a. mile out of your way to serve 
your d|arest friend. Sir Harry is 
worth twenty of you, though he did 
write to ask if my hi-a-Lr Atalanta 
had recovered from the sprain. He 
can’t spell, or lift his eyebrows to 
the roots of his hair; but he would 
go through fire and w'ater for the 
girl he love si while you——’

I■j*

Notice. 1

"Stall’s Books on Avoided Subjects 
have been standard works for such a 
ong time that it seems almost unnecessary 
to say a word in their behalf. I believe 
they have aceomplished great good, and 
are written with care and delicacy, at 
the same time with sufficient frankness 
or the modest discussion of these delicate 
subjects. They are safe books for general 
reading, especially if from the various 
books there is proper selection for the 
youth or adult, man or wdman, as the 
case may be.”

Real EconomyROYAL NAVAL RESERVE 

(Newfoundland)

PRIZE MONEY.

4

The King of 
Flours.

GEORGE NEAL Limited

iThe House Wife knows 
that it is Economical in 
every sense of the word 
when she uises

A supplementary di.Fribution of 
naval prize monajj has been re
ceived and i* mow being paid at 
the Pay &
Where

Record Office, 
applicationsPrice, postpaid.................... .........

Know’, 
Binding

$1.38

“What a Young Woman Ought to Know’, 
by Dr. Emma Drake, 272 pages, cloth 
binding. Pricp, postpaid

"What a " Young Husband Ought to 
Knew,’’ by Dr. Stall, 3S4 pages, cloth 
binding. Price, postpaid

“What a Young Wife.Ought to Know,” 
by Dr. Emma Drake, 293 pages, cloth 
binding. Price, postpaid........ $1.18

Sent, postpaid, to any address 
on reeeipt of pries.

THE GUARDIAN OFFICE

possible, 
should be made in person. t

:.nsi
There are about one hundred 

amounts of the previous distri
bution not ytt claimed. Those 
who have not received this for

mer payment arc requested to 
apply it same at the earliest 
possible opportunity^ 
nev3j.

$1.18 (■(To be continued)
Wholesale Only, m

$1.18 THE GUARDIAN needs mere
subscribers. We want two or three 
hundred more in Bay Roberts and 
vicinity. We also want our friends 
in the United States and Canada to 
send us along additional subscrip
tions. Will you help—NOW)

Advertise ia The Bay 
Roberts Guardian
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W. A. Muinn.i Wholesale Agent :
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